[Separation, purification and spectrum analysis of SHP].
Crude SHP was obtained from extracting with hot water and precipitating with ethyl alcohol. Free proteins were removed by trypsinase combined with Sevage method. Different fractions were got by gel filtration chromatography. The molecule structure was analyzed by ultraviolet spectrum scanning and KBr infrared spectroscope. The results showed that the reaction of phenol-sulfuric acid was postiive, reaction of ninhydrin was weak positive and reaction of iodine-potassium iodide was negative, the extraction was regarded as a non-starch polysaccharide. Extraction rate of SHP was 8.56% and the content of polysaccharides was 90.96%. Gel filtration chromatography showed that SHP composed of furanopolysaccharides, xylose, galactose, arabinose, glucose, rhamnose and fructose. Ultraviolet spectrum showed that SHP contained little DNA and protein, infrared spectrum showed that SHP was main furanopolysaccharides and had beta-glycosidic bouds in its molecule structure, and there was a characteristic absorb peak of at-D-galactopyranosyl in it.